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Franklin Township Shale Produces Tile I. S revill, Committee Will Draft
’Open Fires’ Ordinance

" -.+ -- -- ..... --’-=- .... I One ordinance was passed andH|"h 5need Chose l~.om~r In th~ making t’ollowtng
~ ~ . ~__ [the busiest Township Committee

.q -~ - I meeting in many weeks at Town-E;ost. Driver ,25
Magistrale Vernon D. Hagma~,n!ship HaJ! Jast n~ght.

reasoned Monday night that lead-, Passed was an ordinance author°
ing lownship police on a 70-m.p,h,i izing the purchase of a new police

i chase was an offense worth at,car ,and a garbage truck. The
¯ least $25 and accordingly assessed purchases will total about $8200.
:a Somerville driver that much. Of this, $2.000 will be apporpri-
+plus $3 co,.wt co~ts, in 5"hmicipa] ated a~ part payment and the re-
Court. rosining $6.200 will be raised

’ Paying the fill,: was John Ven-, through bonds. No one appeared
gen, who outran police for four. at the hearing to protest the ordi-

¯ milch, accordh]g to arrc.~ting ot’t’i- nan(,e. The purchascs cannot be
t, cr Lt. Douglas Woileheck, Ven-. made for 20 d.a.vs.
gen’s attorney was Lewis C. In the making was an ordinance

i Busch of New Brunswick. to prohibit "open fires." Com-
"l Another. $25 fine was levied .plaints last night from private
+against SJgurd Nilson of Bunker. citizens about rubbish burning at
Hill Rd. State Trooper John Zan-’

. . [zalari said Nll~un had failed to i ’the Sears Roebuck warehouse In
~IAMITING SHALE at the Franklin Township quarry before shipment to the Siyreville plant, late p following a Lincolh HighwaY l the Franklin Blvd. section and

Shale quarries in Franklin stronger than either cinder block "The hollow tile we make here" i accident May 19. Zaqzalari also I, afterearliera complalnt,qsuccession tremor fieldfiremenfires

Township are pr~viding the base or ordinary clay tile. and that Rice said "is the finest as far as paid $3 costs. [
for a new kind of" hollow tile de-;something had to be ablu to stand uniformity, size and strength are l In other cases,

twa sentences! are behind the ordireance.

veloped by the Nat|onal Fire- any weather changes ._ changes concerned."
were dismissed while four other Currently being drawn up by the

which New Jersey clay had never A fleet of trucks carts the shale drivers received fines totaling $25. township attorney, the ordinance
proofing Corp. been able to stand." to the plant on a schedule which Hagmann suspended fines again- [ will restrict the careless burning

"CompeHflon in the lcrm of Out of this ,eed was bern the calls for four loads each hour. st Dog Warden Tess Daddio of ,5 of rubbish in open fields and will
cinder blocks is what really eaus- experiment which in one year That particular sha~e is to be Dover Ave. and James Koye of 26 levy fines for violations. It will
ed us to experiment ’with sha/e." made National Ptreprooflmg Cor- found only In central Jersey. ’Meister St. Mrs. Daddto was charg- :probably be ready for introduction

ed with passing at an intersection at the next meeting. June 9.said N. N. Ric.:. eastern d|strlctl )orntion’s hollow tile the best in
From the receiving point, a high and Koye with failing to give thesuperintendcn! for the corporation. ; the state In other action, the committee

in its p a+t m Sa~, collie the¯ ’:" * ~ The av~,rage productlcn per day mound of shale, a conveyor belt’proper hand sig~a] while m,Jk|ng heard Edward Behrends and four
compa,y manufactures the hollow’ " at the Sayreville plant is 200 tons.

moves the shale to a prel|ml,mry! turn. Beth drivers were involved others representing the newly

tile of triauie shale mined here. Other plants of the company use crusher which breaks the lumps in.’ In an ace|dent It Pine Grove and ’ formed Little Rocky Hill Volun-

"We first startcd e×perime~,ting ; clay for ~uch products as structur-
to smaller sizes. The shale itself Highland avenues May 1 and both’ teer Fire Dept. ~ whet~ t~

with shale as a .~u ~,~iitl.lle for clay ial tilt,, t.eram c glazed facing tll+,,
is a rtmt-red sctbstance similar to ,aid $3 costs. !were entitled to any contribution

two years ag.~, R.’~, ronimut’d. [sewer pipe. silo tde, filter bloek.~ e|ay. Grinders then pulverize the’ Fined were Chester Zamorskt from the township.

"because we needed somethil~g’ and drain tile. Continued on Page 8 of Manville. improper parking’! The grou~p, said Behrends, is
........................ ’--- ...................... $10 plus $.3 costs; Steve Sur o!

Fir ict
i
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New Brunswick, speeding, $7 plus now having a charter dpawn up.¯

~ emorial Doy i$3; Garret Salter of ChurchtH has a new truck with a 417-ga|lon

re osolDistrA,red ilp
, The OnlookerJ Serv!ces Listed

A,+.. o.,, .o+d ,+, tank. and a storage place. Their

¯ m~.rlal- - - rt
iI Tht. n.’l p’." only . ¯ . Chairman Joseph Staudt saidA pr~posal ft~r establi~hin.~afir~,:| uy t.en Kuppe [ Day servit, es will again he held In’e~]’ speeding, $5 plus $3,

;

’" ’"’ ’;"+’"**’" ’ pt-tO~A,t

thec.omm|tteearmually makeseo.-

¯ Fv, rynae’s ;~lkit~g almut that ~’ear whPl| earl u.~ (.ommun|tv m er =fie,. bttt the outlook for the new(.tl.~.,.;t,(J |)y tJl=, l+~t,,lzship’.,, fire c.oln- ’ "

FailleS. If Iht’ I)’;lll L’{" ’~; lhi’oLl/Jh. ~ot,[h .t. lll|);y tilS;iS[t’l’ "|’~; ’VC(.’~, gt’Ot,,,~ W,,, p;li"i¢’i,);l’C |’l churchB d C F il comp.l.y receiving ally ¢ontribtl-
nh~c-lt, nlh’; ~r lhi,; m,ulJcipalily :;*’ mu(’i~ ,,,~ th.,t all .thcr news a ~(1 r~,membraaee c’eremoni(.s. O urve O S + tion this year is almost nil. The
would I)e inc.ltldcd in th,. di~tri(t, ts ~’or~c)th.n]t ’.,a~ +ltli;~’ a nh(~cl¢. AI Franklin ;+al’k. wherl, mcm- Township .authoritle.~ have I)c’en m.’,xlmum appropri,’,tion allowed

The plan ~va~ a=m.,t=wPd ;d ;: N~w. perh:q),~ I)t*,,ptt, will realize bPrs hi" Ihe fir,, r~.)~[,i~ny. Po.’,t sl)micd in their attempt to re,- ul|dcr the stale law has already
meeting I, the Middlehush [t~’+ Ihat "i! can hnp!,’.n h~,r,," and h.w 9111,F. F. W.. and their au×iliar- Ilevv one of the sector’s worst traf- been made, he said, and divided
hotlse Me,day aitzh[ t+. which six st.rio,us :~:t(I st(cl<lt, tl stlt-h a (,a[as- it, s will lake I]a~’l, opt.~ling cere-I fi:: hazards, it wa.~ revea]ed at a ’ among the existing six companies.

(.¢~mpantes s~,nt ,h=h,~;,t~..~. Ih’e.~vnl lrol>he can he. moni(,~ will be held at 10 a.m.i.’-~pccial Planning Board meeting. Behronds then asked that the

were rel>reseutativ*’.~ ,:" the Mid- Many pt.r.~.==s, t..~pec ,d y e×.scr- Six ,Mile Re. Reformed (’hutch. Wednesday night.
,-township officially "recognize" the

dl(,b=l.~h. MiHst:.w V:d!¢.y. (’-m- viccmcn have t)ccn .~’,yipg for A National t;uard unit is ex- Township Clerk Fred I.. Bas- new company. Stauclt said /he

munlty N.. 1. .’;e(’n.d +l)istrict, ~omP tinw that Ihe ,\meric-’,n Fee- petted t~) |)e on hand, ac(,ording corn reported he had contacted : committee would gladly do so.
Franklin Park, a,d (;l’iggst{;~,~,~l pie will re.vet ,twaken tn the dan- Torlciv |¢ostjord, commander of the county Board or Freeholders but would have to be presented

t.ompa.ie.s, all v.,huHve~’ .utrils. g(,rs ;tad hnrrm" t f war until son’=P-Ihc Vp|(,r~.tlI’S |)O.S|. and ceremoniesto see If they would take steps with the charter first.

With I)avid ,I. I’,~rra~t~ sec’cturv one drop.’+ a bomb in |hc|r midst, will include Ih,: Flacing ~ f a to straightcrl Weart’s Corner, rio-:
of" the Middlcha.h e~,mpa++y pr... We Iml,e per.pie in this area will wreath, sounding of lalll.~, and torius S-turn on Iiamillon Rd., David Brenar. president of the

"firemen, requested the group to
si(li~=~thc meoti;;~ ~aw Im d(,fini~t,

use their imagin;~li~),~s in thillkhlg rifle saltltC, at the h~t’tzl plaqtlc that has been responsible ~or nu-

acti~ taken, but dc;.-,.;atcs In’u-
c~l" Ihi.~ .";.vth Aml>~y ¢hsa~t.r. II .~ite. ’ meroos accidents over the years, make a token donation of S1 if the

raked to take th... idt, a back tc~ their show~, t. a far,t, cXtOnt, wl~at On(, hour lal[,r, c(,r(monies will l{eslch, nt.~ have long soughl such [till d(mation could nut be made.

t;wn c,r~nH>at~ivs It]=" fu:’lher di.~- wcmld haIH)en hi a humbing at- i)Pgin ;tl (;i’igg.~|~v.’n Kcformod.’,ction. i tie said this wo=dcl be necessary

cu,~stml at~(I r,,p~.’t ba(-k -+[ ;m,)~h+’rtack. la,l’~, <1o s()mc ~erit)tt~, thin,*.- Church. spOllSOro0 J).v Ihe Chtlreh T|lt, freeholders, however. Bas- for the compally Io obtain state

a r ~orkmen s
nt(,cthlp, =lvxl ¢=~.t::h. ing. ;~l~(I the C;ri~gst()..~n |mprovt, mcnt (:ore ~ai¢.l. ppa cntly art, not in- =. " - .. "- t, ompc]~s;itinn coverage.

t ," ~O ll¢cth ngA.,~s~eiafi+.n. ,\ m’~ ~-f.,rme, Io- !,,r¢,.~cd hz hc pr p~sal and (hm’t ’ i| could not operate
Uzltlr’r ;, I’~rP ,~i-tri,’t i):;,n. -:it:Hlar I’( t-~,~:~, livin~ ill E;t~t Mill, re,l!(, (’al (’h(~ral (’;rt~l,t) fire seem willing to porchase the land ~ ,,vith~)tlt+

h) lha! -,~ a sc.h=,,~] cli.!,-i¢l ~’t :lp. t’t ,’t+t, it v al’,, t?llllkk;g or :t dif- cu IH)a w will l):]rticip;ffc itl Ihe nc(.cssary Io cl:,minale the haz- The e~)mmiltec a/~rc’ed to do so
reside,It:.; art. l;l.~’tl lu pr()vitlt, th+, f( I+(,111 t t,l>t̄  I,I" ’ K’k - ~":, ’+.’.’Dr[ ;rt’. S(’l’vicc’~. + ardotls ctlrvt’. W]+lon Lhe charter i’, presented. A
fire c+m~paui+.’,+ ~+ith (’qlliUInt’:ll Th+, I’~..t’..t)n i...~ r l’..+ tzi~+.’Ollt’~.l’l. Pl+~lllllitL’..t + the ~"r.+mkl!n Parkoh- The Planning Ih .r~, hearin.~ spec[.+:E meeting ,,,,’ill be called on
lllt+l|lP.V. Thl, hu.lttel |tl ht, rai,~t’d I:~ c’d’~: + x, hit-,+ ha- ht’(’ll ht+~.l.l’- >(.l’v:lllP(’> ;irP (.);v AIl(It’l’.~OlL IhJ~,. i>;++’<..+ed a rt..+++fltlli++n l+a,.’,’~.rinl..{Ihe n+atler be[(J~l’l., thP l|PX| r+gtl-
Ihroug|l I:lNal|{);I ;~ ~(’1 !~+ ;I Ih,al+d

ill~ ;d)oul I;1" ’.+.xn :.It xxt’(’k, a.,I It+(’;It’(+~. |)pill+HI |.+.’.omt,. Mac-;nlt(,rati()lt or lhe existing tOWll- Jar cl)mmiltee mtr’l’tilL~.
o[ Fir(, (’(}1"11111 <%i! I|l.-r% t.~.’h(+ ;ll’.. .~<+tll(’+ffl(. Ill Iht’ ; r, ,! d,.|l::t.(I ~t’tl({;*{(’~ l.arl~l,,.+’. .}(ll[llm Ki++~.-:hip .~la+~lel’ |)Jail tl) sht)W I[1¢" /+t+|PI’ ~i~+’ ;I/]d ||J."; (|~|I~[]]+PI+

eh, cled. ;llld i~ ,-i+|t,(t it*.,)ll +),," It... th,,ir fi* :d- u;!h h.tl+li~= 1" ::11(I ;lll(I :~t[l’~:;ll|(l(’r ’l’r<fiehuk. In road a~ il really in. The [)+,’Ill (’t)nl|)[;|ilt(’cJ ~t’l’l’y .~tl’(’et iJ in pool"
t’¢’~]d~/ll~;. ( ¢)|]+’t’:ie)l)’~ ;I}’+" });~J]t~/~’tl I’;" i; did a .+’.:.,¢1 .j~,h. ’l’hc I’otll (’|1;trot, :it (;1"[+~ ;;{)+t,’:l .+ll’P I{,..’~f- (.[ rr(,nlly i)ie[tlres tht, i’) (I as COlldi|[oll anti Wall|ed |o kllov,"
bY lhe l;+wt;-hil), whi, h in I~u-u. ~n+,,ll i, t’v~,l’;,+ht’t’~, a:HI il:t.>- jc,rd ;~lll (’+. [. (’ ’~, ,.il)er I)l’t’- i11/4’ ,,~traighl., "l’,wn~hi[) I’;n:~ineer+,x+’.’hx "t 1;.’’mll t bt.t’n repaired.
h;II|d~ |ht’ 111)!1(’x IP,’¢’I* I() lht’ I(l’e (’ap~’id+, ~;lltll’:li:V. ~H’(I[~!¢,’ ~ll’t" ;.11- ~.[(J’.’l;I of Ih|’ inll)l’t);’eln;,,|lt gl’l)u|). ||."l.vml 1( I’. Wils(m will s[t t.v the’i

~Continued on Page 7~
ct,mnl!ssioll~:rs I’m- ,+tish’ihulioa

L:r t" ("..<’1 i + ’*t}lcl’(’ ,++ ~£: Ic,’ sittl;|tion.among tht, vari,,u+, c.n p;mi,.+ I),. ~, ~,,.; ;,,,d .+.’ ",~,,, w+th ,~,’,. + Collect $21 Throu9h
¯ re (..<ab+~.,~, :, ,li.,u’i<.=. th,. ~,’,.- : : P(neGrove Monor PTA . Merrier Re-elected Teen Aae Concer DriveII+el~..xv(;uh| have "o t’irt’tttate a pch+ Th;. tit+. (li, lricl pl;.u tii.~(’tl.~+t’(I ,4[i.++.+I’;i.l’lrll<]., D;mh, L++ w|ll dis-. .h+h~ Wy(’koff .’~1P|[]t,l" of Easl Fran’s Tt..PI1 .+~c C[tl~l mcml)+.,r:~

tio~l[..lling f.: a speeial c[e~.tion ,~,hHl¢[;ly hy ]u":,; fire (.’(;,111[)+111)"P|,",s "’|[I)W M’.=ch Do ~t|;lllll(’l’s ~iillstono wDs rl’P[OCtO([ I1 trustce have c(dleeted $21 i:l ,’t house-to-on t|~e matter, Vuters Wutlhl th~.ll i,l.|)l.l,st.lll;lli~,l, s |1’:~ i~l V,’¢’]] x~.’itl~ ~T(an’?" at il rll~+~.’.’[li;~ r bf ’ " of the Nitl[OIl~[ i~([t~.~tr[al Confer-th( I)l~w
hotlst’ (..atlvass J’,)l" lht, Anlel’icandetermine wheth::r or n.I the plat. (~tll" ]a,~l wet.k’s (oh~mn wherein x,’c (;rove M~nm" H’A .hi!if. 5 ill the OltCe Board at Nt, w York last week.+ca+~(.er Society :~rh, e, J was an-should be illstlllH+,d. . .~ai(I il J,. hec(;min¢ I.ou~h for o~’.

school. . Meltlvr, pre:.,dclK tf III1~’1"- nouneed at the Rroup’~ weeklySuch a set-tip w;r~ lrit.d temp~,r, gaaizati,m,,, i’~ rai~.~, itn~ds.
Nvwly-ele(’led of[lePl’.~ will also woven Slockh)g (.’~). will serve mr,meeting in Hanltlto~l School Men-+

ar[ly here two years ~,,.’~ i,~ Ih(. Ycar after ye,~r, tiremen are be h~stallcd at lho mecl|ng. P|a~s" three years. The NICB Is’a non- -a
first approved anti onm,ni~si’m~,r.~’dri,¢es a.d Sp~ll$Of -arlous af- the home cf Mrs, Joseph Cascio. .) 1
were named, but a ~;~mn) el ~0 fairs so that lhcy may buy new, l f ’ |’¯ labor po|iey.
persons later pe;itloned the T,)v.’n,; fire-fighting equipment and main+’ ! ball teams that have been formed

te I)o I +1 I|lt dis x ~, CARD PARTY TONIGHTship Commit e t:~ a [; . ¯ -,Lain chat they already ha "e.’ ¯ CC)HN’S RADIO SHOP land are pract[ct.g n|ghtl¥. The
trtct and the Committee eompl|ed. I These contrlbuti:~ns and t|ckct re-; A card party will be sponsored The only Phil¢o factory approved boy’s team reported tt has sche-

Proponents of the plan claim It I iurns are the ba.~ts of the town-’~ tonight at the Frankliu Park fh’e- television and radio servlce~le=ler duled a game with the Polka Club.
companies on a stable basis and lshl p tire proteclJon system. [house by members o, ~ the fire! In South River. We do our own Plans for a play the elttb wtu
will put finances of the volunteer] Volunteer companies constitute company and Its ladles auxiliary. Installation lind servicing, soon produce wl|l be disetussed at

eliminate the neod of depending[the+ only fire protection we ha~e. [beginning at 8 0. m. Chairman of[ 46 Jacklon Street this Coming Monday s meeung.

+ , . ~ ~ 8outh River il~ .~r As usual, danehsg wUI lollow. .,(OoatUlued on Pai[e 6) I ’l~ont4nued On Page 5) the ~ff~air,-,i~’ Mrs. Louis Balabas.
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THE RECORD i respc’ctable one. In the next inn-’organizing a Womens-League c f David Fultz is confined to his
East Millstone 8-4166-J ,ing however, alia:’ Middlebush had the East Millstone Reformed home with rheumatic fever.

Publishe¢l at Middiebush. N.J. Phone: New Brunswick 2-3900 tallied once. the winners batted Church was held in the Sunday[ Millstone V’alley Grapge ,,’ill
........ : around to score tl run:+ and make. School- rooms, yesterday ~ sponsor a card party Saturday at

By the Year $2.00 , the game a eolnplete rout. , Mrs. Esther rcrhun¢ of Blaw+ 8 p. m.
--: At Flagtown. the defending Fin enbur~ ~pr, nl ::.alurd’ly with Mr....... +

Pubhshed weekly by the Franklin Township Puhlishin~ CDmpanv.. derne champs lo,:t their first ganne .......................
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Middlebush. N. J.. i before the five-hit pitching of Fred L¢’ .............. ~ .......... ~_~-~~
under the act o fMarch 3. 1879. Kalpin. v:ho had a 6-0 shutout
WARREN GLASER ................................... Publisher until the eighth inning when Fin- WILLIAM- K. T. LAIRD
LEONARD H. RUPPERT ................................ Editor ,doric sc red Iwit’e. Fraok Bylioa

...... ke
,,,as the lobed as Flagtown took Agricultural Implements Fertilizer--Lime

Roc ts Win. Middlebush Trounced over f..s, p,ace
Somerset Interboro League Farm and Poultry Supplies

In One-Sidedlnterboro Contests w I. pct. Plan,~ Jr. Garden Tractors and Equipment .~
East Millstone and .Middlebu~hlframe. Manville tied the game in

Flagtown 3 0 1.000
v(went their separate ways. on(, tip the second on I)asehilla’s blast

FinderneEast Millstone 22 I1 .667"6678HEIgWIN-~’II,LIAMSpAINT FULL-O-PEPFEED81
and one down. In the Somerset In- and bath tea:n~ couldn’t score |
forbore l,eague ~tandings Sml(tay.I again until the :~ixth.

Manville l 2 a~3
LIN PARK [

1he Rockets taming Ma~willc’s Ti- In that inning. East Millstone
MiddlebnshB°Und Brook 0l 32 .000"3:~3 Phone:FRANKE.Millstone 8-6609-R-1 /

garB. 12-5. whih. Middh.bush ,,’as garnered finn’ ,’uns and ,,’as never. /
winding up on the short end of again headed. Jet|sen homered! /

a ridiculous 29-]2 score in its tiff a~ain In the seventh w~th nobody . ~-=~-t~-.~%~.~ ..... ~-.4 ..... ~ ...... ~-,~-.~--= .... ~-.~-g~

witb Bound Bro,,k. on and par,s a.d Onda~h brought East Millstone
In the loop’s other came, Fin- in five runs on their homers in Mr. and Mrs. ~w,nond I-loft

derne met Plagt.wn to settle th6ir the eighth to make the game a tertained Mrs Earl Bowers of When Friends ......t’"ll ...perennial first place fight for the runaway. Losing pitcher WigEs Iluth.r. Sunday.
first time this season and Flau-’was clipped for il hits and had to A busines+ meeting for the
town ,,’as the victor, remainin~ un- be replaced by Priscilla. who did You’ll wont to show them reel has-
beaten hy downing the Red Sex. little better.
6-2. At Middlehush .the story, was ,., ,, , pitolity by serving Limmy’s fine

It was a had day for pitchers more saddening. Both teams were
H i~ I(I ~1~ F~ i ~l

in both Middleb,lsh anti East Mill- scckint~ their first wins of the ~ ~ liquors and wines and refreshing
stone as the tw,~ gam+.s saw bat- year and both. after hitting weak-’ NEW BRUNSWICK
ters bang out a total of 60 hits. Jy in two previ,ms games, added beers. And you’ll like our John-
nine of them home rims. greatly to their hatting averaEes Now Playing ~.~-e~

The MJllstoner+ were the hapiest Bound Brook hit safely 26 times. ,~’y.~.~.,~s~¢~.~.r~..t~z~+~.~.~ nile- ny-on-the-spot free delivery, too!
as manager Vic Jenscn swatted inchldillg homers hy Maggie, Do- vN0T JUST A CUMEOY
two homers. George Paris one. and ganieri, and De Gret:.ory. while
John Dudash au,,lher ,o produce Middlehush eolh,cted 13 hits. in- --IT’S ~ mm . ~~

S LIQUOR STORE lthe teams second ,me-sided victory eluding a four base hl;ist by Bah JUNE ..... ~+:~+~ LIMMY’
in three games. Dasehilla also hit Easton. One Bmtnd Brook P aver.

ALLYSON k]one for the losing Ma,wille team. Garry. got m, h.ss than six hits 534 Hamilton St’. Phone 2-9455 New Brunswic
Jensen sent John itutvhinson to tin seven trips.

..
the mound for tht, Rockets and the, Five Mlddlebnsh pit’..hers bore DICK ..... -.......
prevlously untried pltcher respon- theonslaught with starter Charlies POWELL ..... P*ONYi-i ’-K];-;[E*SH+OP .....dad with a winning S-hitter a/-: Grandjean getting the h)ss. Sowa
though he was lifted for security and DeGregnry divided the mound =m ~.~
reasons in the ninth i;mtng, idutles for Bound Brock with the M-~-M’$10vost0ryw~,,r

Street, . E. Franklin Twp.The ball game was a close one;former being the winner.
~ thousand laughsl /~ \ ~00 Hamilton

homered with nne on to put the[ Almost every inning saw scar- THE ""/ \ Complete L=ne of Chddren’s Wear

winners ahead 2-0 in the firstling. By the fourth. Bonnd Brook
r,,-~.~,ru~,g,)l~l~"’r~t’~n~e

/Y’~--C
For Little Girls. Sizes I to 6

Also Nipples and Bottle Cops
Open Monday to Friday--9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Saturday--9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Plus 2nd Hit. .. ...................................~. - ~ _ -.. --+.=.=.=.=.=’-

FRIDAY, MAY 26, THRU THURSDAY, JUNE ; Top Notch Mystery ---

"Cargo to Capetown" - "Father Is a Bachelor" "Shadow On Wall" -qlr
Ann Sothern - Zachary Scott

¯ 1~ ~ i t ~ ,

ATTENTION MOTHERS ! +~t .-.
f ¯ - <

:?ii:~,+J

VACATION SCHOOL ’.-
OPENS MONDAY, JUNE 19, 1950 +- -:.=:’."

¯ . ¯

ALL GIRLS ! AGES TO 18 YEARS ADMITTED

Complete Teen-Age Sewing Course in

!~J~ IfHome Dressmaking 0~ ’~

I I + "+-’+’8 TWO-HOUR LESSONS $8.00
frame slipcover

(, ~ or even your hutband’s necktie
Registration Open Classes Limited -- Enroll Now t

~ ...then head for our exddnm MARTIN-SENOUR
Nu-liue Color Bar to quickly, easily match it in the

finest interior paint.., or select the balanced,
blended color scheme you’ve always wanted.Make Your ENROLL ME IN YOUR ^ll 1000 gorgeous Nu-Hue Custom Colors are

First TEEN-AGE COU RSE , systematically arranged and displayed for rapid,
accurate matching or selection. Every stunning

n_.L.’r+..¢., _+., Nome ......................................... M~r,i. ~o.our Nu.ue ~.s,o= ~o,or is
uU lh, l’~, IU i,~II,,, II IUNI~ I prescription-mixed to a specific formula...

Dress Street ..............................................
~

can be duplicated at any later date. ~J~
Available m flat, satin or enamel finish,

While You City ................................................. ~ toot vi,,t ,he N.-Hue Color ..+
today for rich, new color harmony

LeGrn To Sew. Phone .............................................. J’ to glorify your home.

SIPIGE[I SEWiN CENTER
~69 George Street, New Brunswick CH 7-0620

.... ~- ~i "i . , r i al .i _ T * ii
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Blast Victims Find
Aid in Sayrevilh ++, HUM KING

Home Ecan,md,’s ,4dvl~rr,
?tTany of Ihose lejtlre(l ill the P/ih//( .~)’t’lt’/ut’ /;’/,’t’/,i~+ dad (;tl, C’#;/tp,l;/y

Amboy explosion Friday night ’~
turned to S y’ev e for rnedieal ’ " ’
help, findint~ the S++uth Amlmy

The.Be ;ire ga,’d,’,,in=.. ,, ,lays. I, Is sol shallow roasting I,an Roast uncolr-Ho-;pital filh>d to overfh)wing aild
easy to find au ,x*’us, for spendingler,,d

South Ambuy dot.tot’s .~wanlped hours (,tit tit d,mrs Maybe yoti are!
with duties.

COitxJlt2 Ih;ll t’OlOl’fll] border yet I ROAST POTATOES35 p(’r~,oHs wel’e Irealed in planl,,I aroqnd the walks Ihi~ vear.~lg¯ rlloc[illlll ~lZt:Id Jltll.ier. marglvthe well-eqtiipped (lulhml dispolP Maybe yell v,’otlhl like to speild sotllP i
"~qll’y. Dr. |{. A .Bal’llh;,l’| said that I l) ; * s r nr. or othert|llit, ’,’.’-,,din:~ thv new fl( wet Iel )r

¯ I s rtenlng,,st <if his patients were ambula- It t.<>+ll+l b,. you are golllg to give[ .";.titry anti suffering fronl cuts ill- extra allenti.n to that ohl vegetltl)lel " "
flitted by flying glass. The first i.l ~ttt t[ w II rmt v p’o) ’-th a ~ Peel potat~Jes Grease wall and+

year "
¯

,’l.ll.~¢ln. D]IIL’¢ ltl’illllit| rotillt IB p&u.
I)atients were South Anll)oy resi- t% ha;eVel- tile reasoli, you late to
dents who work at dtlPont slid

be iiltel’l’llliled to cook the eVellilig ’ WHOLE BUTTERED ONION8
realized thai the faeihties would tnPal Wt.ll. yell don’t have to lie. 6 niedium sized I limp. battererhe available. A few first wenl to ; ’ :"~ You (:all prepare your InaaL. vege- Olllons margarineSouth Ambo~ liospital but. seeiilt~ " ": :"- i: ::’ ~

¯ ": ""~ tables slid dessort, pill them ill Ihe 1 ttiill water ’/2 ISll Baittile lineup of patielltS. ’headed to- ov~,ll anti let the automlltle tinier lh.ol oilioii8 Plai’P In baking dls~ward S3yreville. + clot’k take over fl’Oiil there. It’will Add water, llllttPrul" Illlll’gal’iao, flilll;
Two elderly ladies olle +if whom lUrll the oven Oll at IhP aPliOlrilPd lind pelillt)r (’over.

WilS 88 and the other 89. were IllllO and tllrll the oven tiff when the
brought to the dispensar,/ by the nieal Is (:Olllpleted

cake
¯

I,iterally. yell ellII eat your MEXICAN CORN
Sayrevilh., Emergency Squad which

slid have it too. Work in the gardPll I pkg:. frt.,zell 2 thsp. chopped
did yeoman work -all night. They

or loaf In tile Still--yell call siirprise voi’n ida litlt pimiento
were suffering from siltn.k and lha family wllh a good. hot dinner thawl 1 tap. Bali
Were kept at the dispensary liver- while yell have been away from t IP 7 (’lips canned lt,-~ CUllS water
ni~ilt Sa fir( av they were moved kitchen ,all afternoon. No last man- roltlltlol,.~
to a New Brunswick hospital. Life attacks bill a nouristlhig, apim-I l’lac,, all ingredients In 2 It. *alp

Mrs. Francis ,3,1. Patterson. wife llztng eolnplele lilt s tl- you will ll+.,’l sor,le. (’OVPl’.
<if the minister (if the Sayreville pi’otld to serve.

."Methodist (?hur(’h and a ~raduale BAKED API’LES +
ntll’.’ie, voluliteel’ed her services at OVEN MEAL K alllilPs Juice of t,t
the dispensary Mr. Barllhart sold lerozen Boneless Roast Beef I.; vil|l l’al,his orange 1

~7 if nec,.,s~ary, people could Roast Potatoes I (’tip I)l’own
remained there on portable Whole Buttered Onions sugar

Mexican Corn (;ore apples. Fill holes with r&lsln~lcots. The dispensary is very well
Baked Apples and brown gllgar. Pour orange Juloeequipped with eight or 10 rooms. OwmTemperature--325degreesF. oval’ apples. Plaee in baklagdlsh.including an operating room. Cooking Time 2t,~ IIours.: Stlggestod menu one-hour mobil.

I)r. Edward A .lasonowski treat-’ l,amb anti Rmoked Sausage
ed 25 exploMon vietims in his of- FROZEN BONELESS Casserolefit’e. Whih. the patienL,; them- ROAST BEEF

Baked Beets with Onions ’i;~elves were pretty much upset. Dr. 3 Ibs. frozen Salt Deep I)lali lerult Pie !
Jasionowski remarked that those roast of beef Pepper Temperature- ..150 degrees F. ,who brotll~hl them In wore ew,n (boilelessl q’tme--1 hour.
more excited in may cases. A1- Season beet. Place on rack In Serves 6.
nlo,il all the injuries Wel’e (’atlse(I r
1)3’ flyin~ ~l;is~. Despite the fact that 546.000 Anl- there are only ~5 physicians quaI-

’rht! gi’(.al majority of his vie- erieallS are handil’auped by eere- ified an(l"~qulpped to I)erscribe
,tilllS were South Amboy residenl~ bral palsy, the Ilatioll has facili-

but those he treated from Seuth lies for giving proper treatment! the proper troahnen, t. Ponds are

River and S;ivlev lit’ were Mrs. and eduealion I, only 2.500 Even needed te provide special train-,

Frank Klinle:tak tit 25 ,~ehaek Ave.. more slartlin,~ is lhe fact that |11~ of medical i)erSOllllel.

South River..’Mrs. Frances Habiak ............
of 13 I,itlle Broadway. Arthur Bail-
ey of 133 ,Mahl St.. A~nes Dusko

1"re COOl214 Wa,~hin~lon Rd. and I,uey . . r "

,,t~es (if 3 Berden St., all F, ayre- ¯
TWISTED AND BROKEN railroad car (top) bears mute testimonyvllle.

I to the force of the blast which rocked South Amboy Friday. Debris evel,"llr-lg weQP
Dr. ,/asio:low~ki sahl hi~ firsl ’

t’hou~ht wa~ lhat an atomic bomb scattered across the waterfront, buildings leveled and crushed autos

had burst. "In lhat ease. every one (¢enterl all that remained after the explosion. Splintered window 100% All Wool Fleece

would have bven seve,’,~ y horned." panes and broken frames meant an unexpected school holiday for
hP as~ertvd. ’1 eertahlly didn’t, pupils. (Photos by Andy Kudric)
have enough burn dres,in~s on ._

Shortie ~t
h:,nd for that many PeOlfle. I lhink
I’ll stock lip just In ease. It wouhl Ilospital..~emervdle. allera shell Besides his wile. he is stlrvived
be a good idea if lhe Fir,lt Aid illnv’~s Born in P land. hi, lived by two sons. (;i,orge ai~d Jnhn (if

Coat, (’ 111) ov(’d I)%" Sill~t,l’ ~ewIIIL{ M;leh. (’~llh’ldll and a L)a" ther liild a sislt, 
hio. Hi.v." York (" ’¢. hi l~¯ll ii le

OBITUARY R EP TEI# ,$ Y . .Mrs. M. Riccardon+
P@P@LRR £MAN P~ll~",lrs. Mal’lha lii(’(.;il’(lllill.. 70. of

%’lllJill slreel, Khi~shlii. died I%ltlll+ ¯ ¯
day in Prineelo,i Ih)spilal. lh’inve-
ton, after a sh,l’l illne,~..~hl, t.eo.~ ~"
thv wkhlw of Thomas Riecardone.

Born in l¢oeky flail. Mr,~ Ray-
ear( one ]ivecl ill Kill,Man lllosl
of her life. ~ht? is s,lrvived by i’ /d

I

the followin~ children: Mrs. I,e- /
ann Andrusof Norlhaml,ton. Mass: Oil

PeSlOfl

/
I~hllvern Riecardone of this plaee:
Mrs Mildred Riley o[ Moiiinlilllh
,lunelion: Mrs. Ella Paul and Mrs. t
Ve,a (,olliaux of Turlh, (¯reek. I’a.: Regulo’lY Only I1 ~,.Q~
two (’hildren ,if a form,.r nuirria~e. 29.95

’~r m~W

Abraham I)ey .f thi~ plave and
1Miss Carrie De;’ of New York Our Last Sole at

great-~randrhlldren. LOW Pri¢e Was a In Gold, White, Pink, Red, and Oreen. I[~r~f;--li~tlll@rli] serviees Wore held #ill
"l’hurlday al 3 p. m., in her hollli,+ Sell-Out... New

i~ith the Rev. llaroh.t Duiln ,,r
Shipment lull I, Lus~’^x

ingston Methodist (hutch orfi- Io¢oived,..You 6.00.16
elating. Interlnent was in KingslOll Demanded It! A N D

Brooks
Cemetery

We re Repeating Y 0 U R
This Big Sale. OLD TIRi

Harry Tchir Oeker $1zll Also Low Pricell
Funeral services for Itarry Tehir

of Elizabeth street were held Tues-
day at2p. m..lnTaggartFuneral

FIRESTONESTORES +ttome, 30+ ~ast ttlgtl street, with of New Brunswick "
the Rev. Stepheo Conyk of Mar-i
tinsvtlle officiating. Interment was I+
in Bound ]]rook Cemetery, J 92 Schuremon Street New Brunswick 337 GEORGE S’PREET

Mr. Tchir, husband of MaryI (Next to Roger Smith Hotel) N.B. 2-2525
Tehir. died Saturday Ln 8omerset t ......
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- = ...... ORDINANCE No. 44A i hereby authorized ,to be I~ued

Committee of the Township of 7. The maxl.mum rate of inter-
Franklin, County of Somerset and est which au~ o£ said obligations
State of New Jersey: hereby authorized to be issued

1. There shall be purchased by ’ shall bear is 6 per cent.At the Foot of Church Street
the Township of Franklin a motor Aa. The ~(fllowi.ng matters arc
truck with a load-packer body ,hereby determined and declared:
to be used for carting refuse wet- rat The purchase of said motor
lcr. and also a motor vehicle to truck and hotly ’and sakl motor

JUVENILE
u oar [ vehicle is a necessary rapila, ira-

2. The motor truck and load- i provement and is required for lhe
packer body which is to be used i promotion of the best interesN of
for earring refuse matter, attd the -the Township of Franklin.
motor vehicle which is to be used ~l)J The improvement herein
as a pohce cai shall (Ollfottn tO I auiho]lzed Is not a eurrcnt c~i/,Lense

FURNITURE
surh specifications as may be de- and eonstituics an imltr,r...:nl
termined by the Township Corn-I for which the munieipalilyVnlay

n|ietee. [lawfully issue hands pttrsuanl lit
3. Tire cost o£ said motor truck ’the law herein referred to.

with a oad-paeker ~odv and of ~eJ The pet" )d of uscfuluess of
,~ Sa, ld motor vehicle shall not exceed ~ said motor truck and body aud

SALE!
 o, 0000 said motor vehiOe he|’ein auihur-

4. The said sum of $8.200.00, or ized to be purchased, wilhin the
so mnc a thereof as may be nares- limitations n[ the law herein re-

faery to meet the cost of carrying £erred to and aceordiug to the
I out the provisions of this ordi- reasonable life thereof, i.~ trot less
hence, is hereby approprialed for than 5 years, and lhe obligations

YOUR CHILD DESERVES THE BEST IN JUVENILE FURNITURE. th’at pt,rposc. ’heretn authorized to be issued
5. There is hereby ap.proprialed shall malure and be paid withinGIBBS offers these Special Values as proof that here you not only

the sum of $2.000.00 of lhe Capital that time.
save money, but that your selection will also be the safest, heolthi- ’hnprovement Fund included in ,d) The supplemcnt:d debt

I Iest furniture you can buy for your child. Produced by America’s I tee budget for the fiscal year of statement required by said law
11950. for the purpose of making has been duly made and filed inforemost makers of juvenile furniture. .t ;.part payment on the eost of said ,the office of the Clerk .f the

~,.~g~ motor truck and body and motor Township. attd such statement

........... .~.~. . .,,: ,;..: other costs necessary to be in- fined by Ihe law herein above
~: : :- :. .-"" ~: in the provisions of this referred to. is increased by this

.~ ~’--’r’, " " ~ ; ~ " .’ .1 ordinance. The said sum of $2.- ordinance by $6.200.00. anti that
: : ~ " " " ~ 000.00 is not less than a part of the the obligations authorized’/41~hls

[:~ .’: ..._ i! total estimated maximum amount ordinance to he issued xf’tll be

~]~ ~’~! ~~
of money to be raised from all within all debt limitations pre-

~~: ~~.~ ~-" 11~ sources for the purposes of tkis scribed by law.
"~".~ ordinance determined by dividing 9. The said oblJgabions shall lle

~’ ,- (* -. such total amount by lhe number direct u~fllmltcd obllgatinns of the
, ~~~’~’[ of years herein determined as the municipality, and the municipality

.... ~, period of usefulness for the said’shal I be obliged to levy ad valorem
Youth Beds motor truck attd body and said taxes upon all tax.able I)roperty
From $12 motor vehicle herein authorized within the munlelpality fat’ the

to be purchased, payment of the obligations and
Reg. $19.95 6. To meet the appropriation interest thereon without limitation

¢aereln above made. there is here- of rate or amount.
by authorized to be issued bonds 10. All ma~ters in respect In Ihe
of the Township of Franklin in the be Issued. except such as are here-
amount of $6,200.00 pursuant to tn specifically provided for. are

Strollers the Lodal Bond Law ~R. S. 40:1-1 left to be determined by subse-

9
et aeq) and the acts amendatory quent resolution of the Townshipfrom ~hereof and supplemental thereto. Committee.

Reg. $14.95 In antlclpa,tlon of the Issuance of 11. ’i.’h,a ordinanc’." shall lake
said bonds, negott.~ble notes of effeet upon publication after linal

"~- the Township. each to be known reading aeeord.lng to law.
)~: as Bond Anticipation Notes in the

The municipal bond or~lll~nce
aggregate ....amount of $6,200.00 are -published herewith has heel’~illl[aal-

ly passed and the twenty-day pe-
riod of limitation within whirh a

’~COOL

st,it, action or proceedhtg qttes-
tinning the validity of ,~uch ordl-

II ’"
nonce can be commenced as pro-
vlded In the local bond law. has

 Cotton first publleatlot, of this statetnt,,,l.

# PlaYfromPens ..  Comfort
Fa~.D.L. ,Asco.~,.

tt[ ~ The life span of persons wilk
diabetes has been lrtph, d in the

Reg. $14.95 Maternity past fifty years.

SUN

DRESS M O D E R bll ,

,. School of

High Chalrs Cribs
,vith Bolero

TOE and TAP
from from to wear

-

$7 $14 through the
Reg. $11.95 Reg. $21.95 hot summer Helen Carroll

days... June CorharfAlso, ON SALE, at equally great savings" Carriages, Bunk Beds,
ConcealingComplete Bedroom Suites, end oll other juvenile furniture items.

Features ¯ TAP
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS that ¯ BALLET

Flatter. ¯ TOE

TELEPHONE N.B. 2-9090 ¯ ACROBATIC
Pastel Shades ¯ TOE TAP ’Ib

¯ Vocal Instructionsl,os $5 95 ""
10 to 20 *

MODERN
S hoo, 0,

9 ELM ROW TOE and TAPOn Peace Street : New Brunswick NEW BRUNSWICK 38 EASTON AVENUE

FOOT OF CHU RCH STREET
(oop. court House Square) New Brunswick

Phone Kilmer 5-2614 Kilmer 5-6784

1
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Superior Court of New Jersey I BEGINNING in the center ]ine lhave an honest-to-goodness year- is being shipped to Priueeton Uni- (hem success.
CHANCERY DIVISION of Was;on Road at the Southeast-lbook this year, lhanks to .Peter~verstty and will soon be on ex- ~ , ,.. ,

SOMERSEF COUNTY, erly corner of lands conveyed to Hunt, president of the Mld-:State.hlbltlon there at a data to be an- BEST LOOpTK.IN~GIRwIinOe~~ THE
Docket F-1542-49 i Carmella Gozo by Nicholas F. ! O11 Co.

i nounccd. This is on of the world’s : WEEK thisNOTICE TO ABSENT Guzo ,and Caremella Gozo,j It is a rare thing for a grammar great paintings. Don’t miss it.
time is Dot Orechovsky of AmweilDEFENDANTS his wife, and Gaeta~a Trez-,school to have a yearbook, o:le of! Aviatior love;’; shuuld be on’ I ............." " ill..., t~Ot S a ~tuuent at DCJ.~.~.(L.S.) THE STATE OF NEW. za and Gulsepl)lna T,’ezza. his the things graduates of all schoois hand May 27-30 for the first glidcrJ and s currently in the midst el

JERSEY TO: i wil’e, by deed dated October 12, must cherish, t!i~h schools and meet to ~e n~ld in Ntw Jersey. I~er tiual exams
OtherwiseUnknown owner, his or her:J946; thence runuing ~1) North- : colleges have them. financed hy the’Site will be Somerset airporl at she’s quite a happy-go lucky gal

heirs, devisees, aud personal rcp-easterly along lands conveyed tO!pupils, but grammar schools us- Pluckemhl. About 15 saidp]anCS~wilh plenty of I~cat, ty Io go with
resentatives, and their or auy of Carmella Gaze. as aforesaid, Four’. ually don’t. fron) various states will bt, chic, red tile brains . . . She claims she’ll
their heirs, devisces, executors, ad- ]hmdred Eighly-four 1484’) feet, This year. however, thanks, 1o a ] and a variely of events is sehedul-.: be a career gir’, with no time for
ministrators, grantees, assigns or more or less, to lands of Van N. generous eontrihtll]on by Huut. ed. boys . . . Any bets .n the lattersuccessors in right, tith, or interest Voorhees: thence ~2J Souther’y lhe Middlebush student,; are pro- : ..... : ~ statcmeal?of tilt" said persoas, along said last Inclltit.qlcd lands i)arillg a honk complete with pic- Another must event fro" all ::: .:: : ....
iTh¢ title to the prc;aises lwrein-

and lands of Margaret J. Bartiu -~ lures of each -,htdent. autograph sports fans is Ihc annual 50-mile, Before (,hJsing we’d like to re-Citer describrd is ve:~ted in all dale. seveu llundred ,700’) feet. space and other fcature.~ aud can’l hike race in So;)lcrvilh: Tuesday. mind you what Memorial Day
lknown owller and Ire olhcr more or less. to the eeuter lille of wait to see tile final I’t, sttlt. Neither The race is one ef the best in the’ really is..Most person.~ think it is

owner is disclosed allhough dill- Weston Road: thence t3) Nurth- cau we. nation and never fails to provide.just a (lay to enjoy themselves¯genl title search from 1"t85 to date westerly along tile center lille of " ;:= :: ::: dozetls of thrills. :¯ - ’ but it should be the most sulemuhas been made the prt.mise,~ are Weston Road, Four Iluu(Ired Thir- Art lovers and awaliun lovers: Speakiug of races, h.v the way of days. hlslead of makillg too
assessed in the name of "’Uukmlwu ly ~430’J feet. more or h, ss. to the are ill for a real treat in the uexl Eddie Ferguson of East Millstone ~ merry, take a :nomcnt to remcm-
Owuer.’" place of Beginning. ! few weeks. . alld some friends are busy ready- : her the many wh, can’t be around

You are hereby summoned and Containing Two alld Three-[ Thanks 1o tile Anstrian govern-:illg a stock car for future auto-’to have a good time themseh, e:<
requb’ed to serve upon Lewis S. tenths ~2.3J Acres of land be the meut. the milliml-dolhu’ painting. ’mobile racing ;it nearby trackS" ; but who made tt possible for you
Jaeohsou. plaiutiff’s attornry, same more or less. ."The Artist Ill Iris Studio" by tlle:Th e hays have heen working tin’to do so.
whose address is 214 Smith Street," I GRANT SCOTT great Dutch arHst Jau Vermeer ; Ihe car for months, llere’s wishing
Perlh Amboy. New Jersey and Clerk of Superior Court.. ...........................................
answer to tile complai,;t filed ill Dated: April 27. 1950 ; ...............

a civil aeti°n" ill which Fred L R 3 5’12’19’26’ BARGAINS GALORE
Baseom is plaiutiff an’l Unkuown
Owne,’, et als are defendants. Th 0 I kpending in the Superior Court or" ~

r~ 0o (~r

New Jersey within 35 days after ,Continued from Page 1~
May 26.1950. If you fail to do so, T h,y do a wonderful Jt)h at no

ARE BUSTING OUT ALl 0 VfRthe relief demandqd ill the cam- cost to mauy perseus and little
plaint will be taken against you cost to the rest. Yet. equipment is
by default, ext)el,sivc and money must be had BARGAIN"|’he said e°mplaint Is filed t°

ifthcbestJ°bist°hed°u°" J J FISCH’S "%,foreelose a certain certificate of That’s why the fire (hstrict plan
tax sale purchased by Fred L. is being ronsidcred. If it went AT

~t :com. lilt’ plainliff :herein from through, it wouhl gualantec tilt, ¯ ¯
Township of Frankliu. which firemen adequate funds since .....said ccr~,ca,e is ,ocordod il,,evc, y taxpayer .,on,d ,laVe t,),In- C i B A d n C d !Book 397 of mortgages on page hate his share of money on his ome ~1 I I rOWS~ ilJOJ~ll i I I e Ol~ill~

270 in the Somerset County Clerk’s tax b . This is certain!y not too ........
Office and dated Decrmber ’ : "~ "~16, ;much to ask siu(’e, iu the ...........................................
1946. The amount of said.sale was:the, , taxpayers would ,lave to pay CAMERAS ODDS and ENDS
$6.47 anti covered tax neitnqueucYlth e firemeu themselves without ,~ ....... ~ ........................... -
from the year 1945. Premises that’havlng any say in the matter.
arc, the subject of said tax sale So far. we can see na valid ob- 35mm. Camera Leather Camera Casesis k,o,,o as ~:, ac,~s. We,lo,,l Sp 4 69plan. There may

50% OFF
jections to the

GerMS .
Road. Plate No. 369, Township of[be some and we are willing to
Franklin aud is further described hear them, but, until we do Ileal 12.95 value reduced to ....
as follows: some legitimate reasons why there G.E. Meter Cases 99

All that tract or I)areel of latlll should be no fire district here, 828 Camera

.,,,uate. ,.,~ng and ho,n~ in ,he we are for ,he p,a, ~. per ce,, Argus 3.95 . Re~ ~,~Towaship of Franklin, County of => ~ =~ ~’ Reg. 9.95 Projector Cases
Somerset and State of New Jersey. PUl)IIR at Middlebn~h school will
.................... Universal Univex ~t Re 50% off list

with Flash-Unit
,,¢*v,,,

Reg. 9.gs Reg. 2.25 Albums49c
Model A2

ENLA’RGERS
, Argus 18.93 2o%to 33 1-3%35mm.--Reg. 32,00 .......................

MOTION PICTURE Federal- Dejur DISCOUNT

w",e%.. ̂  " Bolsey B2 39.95 EQUIPMENT i Kodak-Su. Ra, A,, New

¯ ~
Reg. 55.90 -’~":--~’=’~-~-~" ~’*~"~"~ ~ ....

FRAMELESS 8 & 16ram. Reg. 5.50 s, ~p’~"

S C R E E N S SPL,CERSR~¢ # ANSCO
8mm., Reg. 1.69 ... ’J~ A~tr" Guaranteed

~u{k;"t;ram:":)~:’uP~:~=The’:’°mp’-etel’’:’t:’’’dt’rnt"¢’len:"

Radiant Screens o5,
II COIOrDa,,,;t ~:~,Fiim ~|:~,.,.,~:

~; FILM I ,o.o, reduced to ~
,,o,, ~.,~o ~.~, ~,,, ..oo,, ~ 3 Rolls 29c ~ ,~mm aa ¢ lr SALEIn,it. Yea can in.call ea~i])’--no

MOVIE REELS ~ --"~fr,lnes Io plane down. O,nla,t ~. Guaranteed ?# ..... ~K 1 Roll $1.37, Reg. price g
~1~,, 2 ROLLS $1.38 j~ordinary screen, m,ny lime,, ¢o,t ~" for pictures. ,d’¢

8ram, Reel and Can Aqc "~ 120-620 only /,.. :. ,h~., ,o,,., ~V Re..~ --
*Wa~hw,ndows *$imple!ooperate

~
;e~.~oLeen: m:; 33.,9

--...w..--l~Ll~!~lItt without removing ¯ Easyfomstall "-bX~k--~b’6~ ..... " .., 4, _. ............ ._ .......~l:~~ll~ * Rustproof aluminum
I.~--------~>~-,~ t~rou~o~ .~obu~k!~f,m~ SUbdUES , uo,v.~so, ~mm ~,o ~ISCELt~NEOUS
I, -’-7 ,’~--,,] * Never need painting ¯ Beffer wsibdtly .................. F 1.9 Lens ’J~ ~ ...... ~- .............

",’~’...,’*,,,,,...,,o~,,,. Safe Lights ........... 99c Reg. 9~.SO SU’N SHADES 9c.,~...=,.,,.,,,,...,, ̄  Easy storage ¯ Costless ~ Fitlers--Reg. 2.25 Reg..125
Trays .............. 19c

~r~ PAN H EADS . .1.89
STANDARD $~.90 5x7, shatterproof--Reg. 59c

f ’~I~.
Reg. 3.95

24x38 As low as. ,w Printin9 Frames .. 39c¯ Re~. ~9c
~" TRAYS ~, Exposure MeterOther size windows priced accord,ngly. Contact Printers..1.95 ~’ Shatterproof ~ and Case ...... 79c

_ 4x5--Reg. 9.95 N ~x~ Oc ~ Re~. 329
I Reg. 29c ~w

~ , ,’ Developing Tonks 1.89 t] .COMPLETE LINE OF COLUMBIA SHADES Adjustable--Reg. 4.00
I
~ ETA L CLIPS / FLASH BULBSAND VENETIAN BLINDS Kodak "~’~3 for 10c # ~- ~arton of ~ "^CALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE Sl’ud|o Sc°les -

R e ~ . 9 . 40 " "~ t ~ 9 ~
~ ;; i I 0C" ~ " I ’~ 5 Tax inc. reg. tu’J /~C

~s i.. "~~,J~-- ~ 11 TaCairntc°nr;g ~ ~.27 89C
Paper Trimmers ...7.49 ¯ ’

CALL NEW BRUNSWICK 2.4696

Reg. 15.95 ....

X46PATERSON STREET NEW BRUNSWICK
2-6620

28 LIBERTY STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY TO 9:00 P. M.
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SCL..~ Mas.t..*. ...,~, ,re..r,b.n. ~ ".o,,, T.~...~.ta d*,.~tad ’~. ~ --.--~-----.1~----.--_ [
pmk~qe m~ma~vaw Le~ Clover.’*

V|..~ ~u J
,ncluded were 25 instrumental IPrparfleil~tlng were various -¢- | dm lh . BII r lm . , , ,~_~ i |

am. D ~k I I
~r mlCW~v m. I ~ solos, three vocal solos, numerous ¢ordf~n students, including Judy I=. ~, ,.., .., ~.

.~.~ ~’~P~ i a
¯ "/I}# flrN annum] "May Musleale" numbers by vocal and mstrumental Lhnyanskl, John Kerckes, John R | ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ [ |

~ PYmnldln TowMhlp sehoots, group,,, and selections by the 40- Sllchter, Ka~leen Ktwoar, Joan K a U nlU " U O ~ aa-.,l I I
pr~en~,d Tuesday night, was nnlpieee s~honl archers. 8p/nehelmer, Doris Petrillo, Frank ...... r c__.~/i, . i |

,,~,, ,, m~r ̂n ~,,~- ~.~n,., ,.,. :Toto, l~rry Nllzon. Lorraln Burns, by "IM lm ! i
~eh seliOol to hear 10@ I~pllslh~ebm Samuel D. M|eale, 1~.~.i~mkY; Su~--Pai~m’~-mud .......... rJr~|~~- |

reader dozens of musical selections, Marion MarlatL and Ms. Rumfl gmmm Gunther; . -ran is
New tat’e= are alwax= a wok’am= I much dl~erenee, Wooden bootl~

i GLUCK’SS.hoeShop B:~Pe~"~n~a~ere’Ir ~; sign along.., |/ght way.,.ted hy en~Bll or.go ,.ta

=- ’ ’ ’ .,’.~-.,’-"-=~’-’,-..~".~.~=’-~-r;’"a .. ~ ~e o=..r =...I,,.. g== .U.o.p~.. ,=
u=~n^..~ ..~ ~.~.~ n~.. J ry A , now offering hi= sen., singing is walcomed.
~-_--~ ~. ’ .......... : laUo techu qua on the Him- At The Theatre
~dlnls~ were Angellna "I’OlPO vera I toO.,4 ~.~.... zzl~* ~.M~m.. ~ I d~*.
Carney, Chris 8ehwsbe, and War~, Is" Rustic " " - h "" ~ Once in show bu loess,~- ’~aw=r,’- n,her ins*,’--en*-I Loage. Jerry anm~.~ln show busine, m At least ~’s

t requests hen Dam Aogelone ann w withsolos were by Mary 8owen, ukel- hl- or~hes,r - ,-* .... the ay tt gnu Herbert Kan-

u eatunng .,., and carmine Sparsco, mando-’* -n-’ ": -’::"-~- ,nzfrm,s~z.on~ with, who plans ,o reopen the M¢-

0W F lin, I",~. "=. ";"_" ’~’" "_~,=" "~.’/ Carter Theeter June 19. KenwithMM
V--’ --’- ¯ r .... ~t DU~ TUeMmy. ,he walls was to.producer with Harold Jc~.-a~ suzu~ we ¯ renoer~cI ny, Shook "sit ....... pr

Mary J, Webster. Nant-j Jenks and i ..k us. ~ ^.. u. ur..=...z ...= tar for three years, Kennedy will
--.... u,~. ’.N.S =,=., ...m~., auu hisBilly Matelkat sang a duet and ~_ _ ¯ ...... not be.wKh him t year. No play

Junior Marrotto and Betty Me- ~om ̂ ng~one to tort, one. else.me has been announced for the ape..tax zne no poputar iJiXlelllllo JSZZKinley did an exhlbiUon dance, ....... Lag day as yet, but Kenwith will
with s slx-volce group provldlng;nUm,.°e, rs’ ~e~zween ~ne..oars .el eontlnue to bring well-known
background i r.apm jazz, ,onto an~ ms nays play Broadway stars to the summer

June Marie Kurasz, Ronald Am-[ ounce .tousle. xor toe more crier- theater.
bruso, Ruth Ann Difedc Joseph getsc uance xans. The Carnival Is Here
Ferrara and Richard Calendar Older faces made a return en- Monday the World of Mirth
sang "Brahms Lnlllby" as a, gagement at another popular club Shows came to New Brunswick

Beautiful shoe th t ,.oo~; Billy McKinley, Clayton on thehlghway, theRatnbowlnn, wRhthelrusualtrsin-loadofen.S a Farnham, Benjamin Stanton. Bob Wager and Carroll went through] tertsinment. The carnival will be
s Zlmmerman, Paul Williams, Santl comic routines fur the patrons, thei in New Bnunswlck tonight and to-

Slade, Jerry Pfleger. and Wally two staged a two-month stand st. morrow night. Featured is

~’~’"... into your sang "Twinkle, Twinkle, the Rainbow Inn a little over a’a star of the screen and stage,
Little Star"; and a group of mixed month ago. Vocalist Dick Todd;making her first appearance with
voices under the direction of Mrs. warbled the melodies in the show!a show of this kind. Also to be

Holiday Plans Marlatt rendered four songs. ¯ , , Y _
Thompson will be handling the[show, "Harlem on P~e"The orchestra presented five

songs, all popular ones, and vocal assignment as the feature i Johann Peterson. the elght-foot-
chorus of 60 mixed voices sJnglng of the floor show. Johnny is the eight giant, and a host of other
"De Blue Tail Fly" completed the popular young man recently seen!attraetlons such as rides and dare-~ ’
program. In the Broadway hit, "Miss LiberoidevlI riders.

A program tar th’e affair was ty." . On The Screen
prepared by school pupils. Alto- Hitchin Post Inn I A twin-bill is currently being¯ gether students from four schools,

There is a good sized club thatI’ shown on the screen at the StateMlddlebush, Pine Grove Manor, Jumps with activity every week-i Theater in New Brunswzck. June’ ~ Hamilton, and Franklin Park took end out on Highway 29 right next Allyson and Dick Powell star to.

:
’ " part. The affair was ~o successful roof to the Drive-In Theatre near gether in the main feature. Mr.

it will become an annual event Union. Although it’s a half hour’s lP°well plays the part of the re-
according to sch:)ol officials, ride from New Brunswick, many of I former while June Allyson playsJ

the patrons are local people. Or-[the part of the Redhead in this
Did you know that cerebral cupying the bandstand are the i picture titled. "The Reformer aqd

l~l~y can sU’t~ ,n~ family, that l~onai~ ~S dane~ mus~,[the Redhead." The second lea-
It hits the rich and poor, the The little foursome Is made up of[ tare an the twtn~ldH k "Shadow
healthy and th~ unhealthy, the a piano, guitar, bass and ssx., on the Wall." and stars Ann Seth.

t , young and the old? CP is a nation- Minimum charge at this rustic, ern and Zachary Scott.

¯ .................. -~ the Europa. Louis Vassar ha~
,~;, -~.k~ ~ou~ ,I brought the popular French sing-

ing comedian, Mauriee Che~l|er,.*,¢~liday fun, Every style FIT- ~ ~
to the screen in "A Royal ,~lr.""ESTED . . . to keep you swinging

"~ the story of s romantic kin~ whol~,rough active vacation days with a
"~ pursues every .. well, almost .

¯ .~unq stride. Hurry in , , . Make your ,,, ";-’" wom&n In the French "empire. An.
c:~oics now. n|e Dueaux shares the honors. ’]’hu

Cr0ss Shoes
dialogue Is In French but there

Bed are Engllsh tltles,

FIRE DISTRICT
(Continued from Page 

Amer/cs’~ Unchallenged on charitable donations. It will
Shoe Value thus raise the level of fire pro-

8.95 to 10.95 ,,~tlon through,,u[ the township
by enabling the companies to tm-
mediate|y pt|rehase needed equip-
ment.

Only one township company,
East Franklin, did m,t .send,a clele.
gate to Monday’~ meeting. Because
no cno was too w~ll informed on
the plan, no definite actions~jld
be taken, but next re;ruth, a .ll~k.Stt£PoY SHNO

~o.~ er from a mun|cipahty already

~Dv-~P1 ~q uP
having the plan will appear to

~ further explain advantages andSh~rts" :’* /: ~osque I disadvantages.

..... " Trunk or . Lions Dance Tonight
Will Aid Boy Scouts

L.q.~. y Proceeds frcm a L!ons (:tub
dance tomorrov:, night at 9 p. m.

They’re famous[ They’re finer[ at Mlddlebush Sch(ml will g,, to
the new Boy S(.out camp at New-They’re here[ ton. aceordh|g to commiltee mere-

BASQUE SHIRTS end TRUNKS bers.
The new camp Is directed by the

Here’s ,1 sweetheart of a twosome for mount=ins. Middlesex Council. B.S.A. and will
beach or backyard Rivieras[ Cucumber.cool Brent- replace Camp Saekawawln at

~ke ~NAT~A~
$|0.~,~ wood quslity basque shirts in plenty. ¯ but planty Blalrstown, where local scouts for-

.. , of smart patterns and colors ̄  . ¯ and evary one merly vacationed. Two ~al
washable! Sturdy swim and play trunks in gay I troops, fr~;m Middlebush an~the

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR colors and s vsriety of slim-waisted styles, with Pine Grove area. belong to the

WILBUR COON
~k built in Lanaase quick-drying supporters,

council.
Robert M. Bering. J. H. Thomp-

TREADEASY 1, son. Edward Tornq:dst and Char-
~m= ~’~ 9 ¯ lea Slcoea are In charge of the

Shoes for Women I I t __ OM~I ~bd=4L~A J
dance. Music will be provided by

Jm ~ ~ rJrE.d~m~ /George PIneos and his orchestra.

~fl llfW f flllthl~ flllttl~ I,I v - . I~were t,o.slderedfeeble-minded.

t lLUt, lt .1) =nvr. =nur II GeorgeSt. Hew
Jg~) Church Street New Brunswick it[ ’ LOO,~ To wo~,.s To LOOK .o~ .~ ll,=em.nee ..n. o, norm,,

""~ I1.1 I.. . I .. I IIIM ....... q]l L , . iii i i . _ j, lll .... I I’superlor. HelPthem BeatcP!
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"Dead Dog" Situation Again Raised ~hoInformed them of any abuses ’OPEN FIRES’ I"’’ ’ .......................,, t.o we o ,roo ,coo,,.oo ,,om ! Frank Facchini
ItS| . would take action to elose theAs Residents Comr.ain of Warden f ~o..~,.oo .~oa. a.. on. os," "No~,lo~,.~ b~e. do.e,o~e.rs."i" and SonAfter lying dormant, for many I ink of taking tile whole thing to ’ he said Miss Kflsics said. ;

weeks, the "’dead dog’ situation [ Trenton if they don’t get any ac- The "Kasics weren’t pacified. Staudt disputed this, citing spa-
, " however. Lea°in, the hall, their eiflc improvements that |lave beenwas again raised at Township Hall ~ tioa from ’,ou Plumbin9 and Heati~j

]a~t night and this time camp|a|°- [ Staudt again reminded her she final words were. "I’m going to made i)l the sector hl rc~ent years. WATER PUMPS )N$’IrALLE3anls ,.pp ~r(. t v mean business. ~ had promised to call alld therl ~ug- ~ start something" ~nd "Trenton Is He said the township would m,~ke .AND SERVICED
The "do~z si tartan" has held a , , ¯ ’ - the best place to go."- ,gest~d she make a eom)lamt OiL BURNERS |NK’I’ALLE3

unique Place n the oral scene for[ conditions were really so bad.
. an investigation and do what It
J~ould. 21 Kossuth St.about a >’ear and has become a l"We’re not police oltlcers." he

de-’w[’~O--,vn s Hal ,o summed up the entire streetdistinct headache for all involved, elared. "Why don’t you make out wn ~l and road situation ill a few words. New Brunswick~,c~ v ,~ ~o,,,,s,,~,, ~,~,~-~ ~,,°,.,.,,. a.~ .,.o .,~ "°~°:We,.. o the City? .~,~e ~o.~ ,o~ ,s ~o~,,~ ,,e~,e~, .. ~08
tee .,nd Board u[ |h.alth ameer Ira°die it?" r ed. so are other all over the ’"’"’ ’ , ,L-,,, ",

S’~]~,u C. Reid. Miss Kasics said she had con-i
c-omplamts were again tatted the police nod the latter" Who owns the hazardous hole

township. We’re doing what we .......

r.J$(.d b,, PL’t{’F K;iNi(’s B~rr~
,.struc[L’(| h~r to "take it ,o the ’J~’:tr "~’J’° .,,,l--tho [ow.shJp or ca.. b.t ~/e ~,|st dolI’t

have ,h~

B~ $=h~--

an,l Schoo~ street~ and his dough- committee meeting." Attempts to New Brunswick? ,manpower [o work on these bad

ter. the same ,pair who complained have the dog warden clea)l up the Thut question arose at last - areas all the time--or the money."
¯ bitterly of the "’situation" a few situation were equally futuile, she " night’s Township Committee meet- " he decl,ared.

¯ McGregor
months ago. elaimed, i ing as Clerk Fred. L. Beseem re- { A letter was received tram the ¯ Arrowported on a joint meeting of the ; Board (d Education requesting ,:°r-This case Ila~ had a long and , The complainants finally left in

township and New Brunswick i rain streets around Pine Grove ¯ Lee Hatsturbulent history, Various rest- a huff. Miss Kasies first saying Plannh~g Board’; T~esday night. Manor school be vacated. Thedents of Cburehll] .avenue area she would make ,a personal laves- The hole was o’i~inal v dug to streets are Sylvia avenue and ¯ Vail¯ have appeared at past committee tigaHon of the pound. "It stinks repair a e)th.ert at the brook, but Pine Grove avenue between Hiffh-meetings 1o protest cu.ditions at
terrible there. I’m going to take lwho dug it nobody knows. New’~land and Kee avenues. ["[eusorlthe neighboriog dog pound oper- matters in my own hand~ and go Brunswick says it’s the township’s .ated by I)o2 Warde,, Tess Daddio. " over there some night to see. If

responsibility since it’s on our side . ,They have claimed the warden I find .any dogs about 12 o’clock, of the ffrook, the dividing line - ,I ,’ "’" The MEN S Sh0pkeeps dead d~)gs at the pound for rm going to call you up and get
long periods, that the resultant yo~ out of bed to come down." on llamllton St. N(Jw Brunswick

The main purpose of the meet- 49 Paterson Streetsmell is unhealthy, that the live
"I wish you men would haveing was to discuss pollution of SOCfel’or|o|t Accoglltin~

dogs howl eootinually, and th,~t ’
the warden refuses to do anything to stay there for awhile and try ; l~he brook. New Brunswick said and Prep School t Just 90 steps above George!

about these conditions. ~to sleep with all that howling."i.it has corrected its own violations S.G. ALLEN, N~w RrlJnSwick, N. J.
Mrs. Daddio always replied the; she concluded. ’and probably will insist that the B.C.S.. L.L.B.. B S, MA., Director

ehar~es were uutrue and Board of : Staudt repeated that the town- ! township stop polluting the brook II0 ALBANY ST. New Bruns. 2-3910’ fel. 2-3383
Health authorities conducted nu- ship authorities wouhl ~]ke an’also before the summer is over. Free placement service, i "
me~,~.s unproductive investigationsI immediate investigation whonev(-r Beseem said. II II _ _
u))~cthe uproar temporarily qui-I ........................................
eted. I

But the Kasies and others of the Illl I Ill I I I Illl 1 Illl II I Illll Ill I I I

area ,afterward reappeared to
olaim the abuses were continuing_

SPECIAL on BEDSl~romise-that action would be tak-
ell against Mrs. Daddio if the prac- I~ II
tie° continued. The complainants
were directed to contact the Com-
mittee, or Board of Heahh. imme- I I I ~1 Ill II Illl I I Ill I I!

di,~tely if any a~uses were detect-
ed and an investigation would be
made.

LasL rlighL the K~s|es appeared

$995
to a~,. aeo.so Mrs ..~,lio o~ THIS WEEK ONLYkeephlg dead dogs at the pound ¯
and other practices and wanted to
know why the committee haJn’t
doneanything,aboutthes|tuaHon

~ Finish .n

since their last eomplaints.
Staudt reminded them they had

pro~ied to oall Ihe authorities
wht~/K, ver abuses were detected

re¢,elved.andsald no ealls had e’¢er been M~h~~ Fresh $147aMiss Kasie,~ replied she hadn’t ¯
the time to call and said. "The
,people are gelling disgusted, that’s
why they don’t call. They’re t, tlk-

On Good Hard Wood ~v~N OR
FULL SIZE

Here is an opportunity to buy a good bed for that boy or
girl or for that spare room.

WE SEARCHED THE MARKETS FOR A GOOD BED AT A PRICE WITHIN

REACH OF MOST BUDGETS - - - AND WE FOUND IT.

E RAN(:0
There Is No Extra Charge .For Credit

,,,,,s,,, s,. RICE & CONEast Franklin Twp.
(~rn left ~t Vtr~hou~) 201 NEILSON STREET

p~one N. a. ~.~0~l~ NEW BRUNSWICK
LOUIS R, DE FRANCO, Prop.

’= -. - -,,*...-’~’~-’." ......~v.:;.- ..... ~--~.-.~’~- ~,~*~’~’~’rr~- -’~’~-’’~-~=)’~-~’=~’~’~-- -- "-- -" -
z ,~’--,~mm~ ~ ~m~J~ ~l~
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TOWNSHIP SHALE J uinr l~rlod. ’Ibm d|e changes per lp,ny to seek a better Ioeetlon." - .... ’~-’" ~ .... i
Iday take pll¢’e st the plant whereI He recalled thJit be started with releplm~ 2.1100 i(Continued from Page I I [at lot 30 difterently4hsped tiles’ the company In Ohio 22 yearn ago,

/
I are manuh~tured.into ¯ fine powder whteh ill ............

er mad since tbl~ Lime has Men thes¢tmultob~. / ui,ulnierm on me =touutmv Industwotbrtckindtiiemikin. JAMES H. MAHER
: liihdail water with the powder.! .pum.p off_ tO b ugel~W.ra~nlnkl o: iidvJnee /~m the crudest to the. ,,- ,o . -- - ,"o: .=- " I-."’--" -AND SON

[

faille unUi the desired con- emeay ~uree at fuel mr me mJnl. "Why" he =aid, "Just a year lie,
Is obtained. The ,hale Rice explained, that the i h?xl(~*when me were experimenting with FUNERAL DIRECTORS

now hu all the chara¢ieristics of quarw is the only one of its k n the shale, we worked 14 to 16
clay as it move.~ a/on~, the con- in the state. The vein cf shale ex. hours each day wlth i:o produe- ~5 kstmn Avnu New llmnsw|¢k, N. J.
vapor to a man,el extrueJon mech. I tends from Somerville through lion at all. Those were heart-

i

inn which shapes the mixture In-i New Brunswick to Metuehen. Only, breaking days. *~ -
to tile. three of the 100 whichacl’es ; "Now we’ve h Jr’ as high as 2401 . . .Uie.

l i , ¯ ,i i i i ili ,
a...

The conveyor belt moves thc L..omp.any owns...have, been^used J tons per day averaging at ]ea$1~ n IP"WELL KElP YOURAUTO 11,4continuous Neces of ’,Vet tile 1o nlthUS Jar. u$’namlx,!lg Otec, onay mKesilat’e"tt~" "~u)~e~’::200 tons per day per month. Ex-I GOODREPAIR
Chambers cult ng machine whi(.h fleas every s.(" .(J d..’ , ¯ i .’ ] amining our tile in a purely imp,,:’. SlCORA ESSO SERVICE means complete service for your IlUtO
slices off five unbaked Htles. l !o keep. the :In.el .at II’tleKs operaL- I tial way leads to the only eonclu- i ’ " ’ We dO everything to keep it in tip top ships . . . the best
Piano wires moving back and mg wnnout aria:.’. :sion possible, and that i.~ that it’~ mechanics and the finest equipment , . . take advantage et both
forth in a semi-circle oil the "In a way," lllee continued. "AI hat earl be btained and i and the prices are right drive in TODAY. the best t o I .......
mlichinc do the at.trial cultiltg. The Smith is respon.~lbie for our be/aS, outstrips all o’hers of the same TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, ACCESSORIES
The machine is the o]lh, o..o of here. At the time of the eonstrtle-:lype.’" he reactBided.-.d o, ,,,o SICORA ESSO SERVICE
/’or the National l+,’/rept;orfing C.’clr. :he was a stoekh: Ider in Ihe ohl MOTORS STEAM CLEANED
poratlo., i,lursey (’lay C. The demand for

MEet e,,iti,~. ~he ~H<. i~ .~,,<.kt,<J.b,’i,’k .~j,ur,~,~l <,.~p~,,,io, t<, th’-’ O,~r t i milti.;, :’,,~,n~ I>oopl~ Phone: N. B. 2-8ff7ff
})y )l:.nd on l’l;l~ cars which ;ire, pclillt ~dlere the clay deposits we!’l, }lave p~lrticipated ill 4-11 t, lubwork Lincoln Highway & Franklin Ave. NEW BRUNSWICK, N, J.

]’oiled lille long d;.ier~ W;)~I(, I)o;d. soon c×hau.~ted. I’or(.h;," the cam- al ~ome 
24-Hour Wrecking Service

from the iunw;l kilns is used Ill ~’ .................................... -
I i1 n II II I

pre-heat the tilt. at a tOlnl)cr,ittire 
I II III I L I I

of 350 degree<. A t~,ial of 800" -
drier cars is kepl ill t’-li,t{ml list?

n =TNER$ FOR 25 YEARS.Final baking is done i:; th,. lUll-

r’iP’l
nel kilns into wifi(.h the cai*~ are
roiled manually. Ilere ifil-fed fires O O
of 2500 degrees must be nlaJnlaht-
ed in the fireboxes to assure at

]easttheA toPhydrayiie’700ot degreeS, be kih,.shMttem~er’Im’els used ~’,,, The New Jersey Farmer
move the ears showly through

gradually increased from 800 to
1800 degrees at lhe center point of
the kiln. The cars do not move
past the center point for cooling
untll both top and bottom tem-
peratures in the renter are equal.

Approximately 23 hours are
needed to bake the tile. The total
time Involved in the complete
nMml~cture, froq~ start to finish i
Is four dlys,

’ tExtraordinary preeauhon~l must i
be exerted ,to insure the smoothIpaesage of /he ears through the
kiln. Twoffire brick watls line Ihe
kiln between which the ears mare.
Extreme eal’e must |)e IIsPd It)
stack the tilt, in such a man.er
~hat no single I)ieee will fall off
the ear as It m,.ves a OII!4. A fall-
en tile can jam Iht, enliru proces.~.
etltallln~ a clmmh, t shttl-d()wn el "’ ""
lhe klhl. A I’ollr.da.v el~olllll4 Ill;r- " ..vt",, F."
t,,d ,,,,.~, I,e ,,’,~e,,ed I,<.r.,’o ,’e-

~’~ ~~7~"<’e’/~<’,’;,.pairs etin lie made 1o ;i kihi Ihlis

(/anl~,ge(J.
111 lltldliicJll hi IhP kiln II.’.Pd.

lhel’e /11"¢2 flltil" ollldoor. (,ilt, Ulal"
klln/I which li,’ld Ilel, ii il.’;ed Iiv lhl,
Jersey Clay {,’OPlp:lllJ" Ther(, ~lrt’
fired by wood mid t.o:ll.

The livlished llrothli.t is vntivt, d
by life truck.~ f. an i.ul~iih, ~il,i’- ’1’It1.’4 YI’/All Ihl" £ilrllll’r.~ Ill ,~l’w Ji,r.~f.%" llrl" I’clebrnllnlale point fl’Olli l, vht, re l)lllll rllil
¯ "lad irlick iuovu Illl, ill<, I. nrlr- ~.~ %-i,ilr.- of ~ill.i,l,~.~fiil llllrlili,r,~hll I wilh the grillli) li.-i,,ll
](el. Truck Irall.~l)ortali.n i~ used lit’loW. I1"~ El lilill’.~hlllt’ ~ori|l hilkhi,.t aholil . . I)l’(’llll.~l: fog aPllroxlnlali,’v 8{1 pt, r I’(,nl (if ’ "
the tile. Shipni...ills are ill:ide to .’1, lhi.~ qtlarh’r (’l’llltlr)’ lia.~ liri),,eli thai ll) w(ir|iiltl log(,Ih(.r
far away ..is Ilie .’,4.iilh I’lwific, b.I

lhl" (;ilrlit,iI ~l:llr (’Jill |lftlihll’l" illOrl, llllll Inorl,. ~,
the hlllk is ,’-hllllil’d :ihillg Ihl’ t
easiern eo.~i.
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